
Meter Tap on Fees All rates 7/1/14 effective Aug bill Fire Line and Hydrant Maintenance Charges
Meter Sizes               The Pines & Triple Lakes Add
5/8 X 3/4 Includes fee $3,050.00 $1000.00 Assesment fee Line Size Capacity replacement fee monthly charges
1" $1,250 $3,650.00 2" 30.00$                
1 1/2"  for Capacity $3,950.00 Majestic Oaks Subtract 3" 40.00$                
2" Replacement $4,650.00 $1250.00 Cap. repl fee 4" 50.00$                
Each Tap has to have a Deposit Plus a one time Membership fee if 6" 70.00$                
not already a Member 8" 100.00$              
Main line tap for Sub Division $350.00 Min depending on cost 10" 140.00$              
Larger meter sizes are available with tap fees determined by site situation and material costs
Capacity replacement fees for commercial structures are  determined by the Equivalent Residential unit calculations.
Tap fees for single residential units only-Meters serving multiple residences will pay capacity replacement and
capital improvement fees for each unit on a single meter
Established Meter, New Account Service Fees
Membership Non refundable $5.00
Service charge $40.00
Residential Deposits  Commercial Deposits
Meter Sizes
5/8X3/4 to 1" $75.00 Residential-Homeowners $200.00

$75.00 Residential-Renters with letter of credit
$150.00 Residential-Renters w/o letter of credit

1 1/2 to 2" $130.00
3" $240.00 240.00$      
4"  410.00$      
6" 835.00$      
8"  1,315.00$   

10" 1,900.00$   

Minimum Charges Usage Blocks for Potable Water-Commercial or Residential
Gallons Price per thousand gallons

5/8 X 3/4 " 19.37$           
1" 25.57$           

1.5" 29.96$           3,001-6,000 $3.09 per thousand gallons
2" 41.99$           6,001-9,000 $3.45 per thousand gallons
3" 130.92$         9,001-12,000 $3.89 per thousand gallons
4" 163.83$         12,001-15,000 $4.31 per thousand gallons
6" 293.44$         >15,000 $4.86 per thousand gallons
8" 469.07$         

10" 661.12$         
Leak rate 1 time per yr billed at $3.00 per thousand -applies only if usage exceeds 15,000 gallons

Reconnect fee $40.00
*30 days temporary water plus usage billed $40.00 Plus usage billed

 
Returned check fees
up to $50.00 $25.00
$50.01-%300.00 $30.00
$300.01-$800 $40.00
$800.01 and up 5% of amount of check
Illegal connection/customer breaks lock Up to according to offence $250 $500 $1,000
Replace meter due to customer damage Actual parts and labor cost damage
Replace meter register-customer damage Actual parts and labor cost damage
Replace dual check backflow-customer Actual parts and labor cost damage
Repair/replace corp stop-customer Actual parts and labor cost damage
Backflow testing $40.00

Meter testing-customer request factory testing $50.00
Note: Charges apply if meter is found accurate
Convenience fee for web pmts and credit cards $3.00
Hydrant meter set and test $40.00
Hydrant meter W/backflow Deposit $300.00

Billed at $4.00 per 1000 Gallons, $26.75 minimum Monthly charge

Potable water monthly charges

Misc fees

1,150.00$                         
1,350.00$                         
1,550.00$                         
2,000.00$                         
2,950.00$                         
3,950.00$                         
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